
Reconciliation—Fr. Ricardo available (30 min. before weekday Masses) or by  
special arrangement, email at rbescalante2@gmail.com  

Weddings & Funerals—Contact Fr. Lorne or Fr. Ricardo 

Sacramental Preparation for Baptism—Next preparation class is TBA. 

5020 Sherwood Drive 

Regina, SK  S4R 4C2 

Phone:  306-543-3838 

Fax:  306-949-2544 

Email:  htrinity@sasktel.net 

Website:  holytrinityregina.ca 

Pastoral Staff 
Pastor:  Very Rev. Lorne Crozon, V.G. 
306-924-1993 
Associate Pastor: 
Rev. Ricardo Escalante 
Deacon  Rev. Mr. Eric Gurash 
Pastoral Assistant:  Valorie Magnuson  
306-924-2602 

Support Staff  
Office Coordinator  
Heather Deis:  306-543-3838  
Custodian:  Dominic Dias 

Office Hours  
Monday to Friday - 9 am to 3 pm 
Closed Tuesdays in July 

July 18, 2021 
16th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Holy Trinity 
Roman Catholic Parish 

Masses— Weekday Rosary 25 minutes before morning Mass.   

Spiritual Care in Hospital—Catholic chaplains continue to be available to patients 

to address spiritual needs, pray, provide a friendly face and comforting presence, talk about 
people’s fears and concerns, and contact a priest for anointing of the sick. 

Pasqua Hospital Chaplain 

Bonnie Thiele Hunt 

306-519-1380  

Wascana Rehab Centre Chaplain  

Joan Rink 

306-530-6511  

General Hospital Chaplain 

Jerry Fitzgerald 

306-519-1405 

 

Use this link  or 

on our website 

home page. 

Many thanks to those who continue to support our parish via 
Canada Helps online.  We need your financial support now 
more than ever. These donations are deposited directly to our  
operating account.  (Tax receipts generated from Canada 
Helps.) Envelope donations may be brought to the church 

when we are open and cheques may be mailed. 

Elementary Schools Affiliated With Holy 
Trinity Parish 

St. Mary (French Immersion) 140 McIntosh St. N.    
Ph. 306.791.7365 
St. Joan of Arc 10 Dempsey Ave.     
Ph. 306.791.7350 
St. Josaphat 140 Greenwood Cr.     

Ph. 306.791.7355 

2021 Donation Envelopes—available during 

regular office hours or by prior arrangement..   

Sat. July 17 5 PM  

Sun. July 18 9 AM  

Sun. July 18 11 AM Pro populo 

Mon. July 19 8:30 AM + Sally Muench 

Tues.  July 20 NO MASS  (office closed) 

Wed. July 21 8:30 AM    Ints John Hoffort 

Thurs. July 22 8:30 AM  Ints Mary Jane Calvario 

Fri. July 23 8:30 AM   Ints Angeline Reiter 

 

Do you spend time, every day, alone and in silence listening to how God  
is calling you?  If not, you are missing out on a wonderful opportunity to 
develop a more personal relationship with Him.   
Unless we talk and more importantly, listen to God every day, how else will 
we know how He is calling us?  Consider making a retreat this year, spend 
some “alone” time with God. 

“He said to them, 

“Come away by 

yourselves to a 

deserted place 

and rest a while.” 

Mark 6:31 

mailto:rbescalante2@gmail.com
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/24760
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Holy Trinity update:  restrictions lifted 

Stage 3 of Saskatchewan’s Re-Opening Roadmap 
came fully into effect on Sunday, July 11.  All public 
health restrictions removed, including gathering sizes 
and mandatory masking.   

Everyone has their own level of comfort with these 
changes.  The Archdiocese provided guidelines for 
parishes to assist with the review of our current 
practices and discern the return to pre-pandemic 
practices.  

Masks not required under the public health order.  
People who feel they wish to wear, based on their 
comfort level and risk assessment, should do so.   

Hand sanitizer will continue to be available to those 
who wish to use, at the entrances and before receiving 
communion. 

Holy water will be available in the Gathering Area 

fountain and in the dispenser in the church if you wish 

to bring a container to take some home to bless your 

home and family. 

Pews will continue to be blocked off, but only every 

second one, which we will review on a weekly basis, 

based on attendance. 

Hymn books returned to the pews. 

Proclaimers of the Word will use the main (upper)  

ambo in the sanctuary. 

Music groups—no restrictions on size and distancing. 

Collection—will continue with box at the glass doors for 

the time being. 

Sign of Peace to those outside your household may 

still be expressed with a bow or similar gesture.  

Shaking hands is permitted based on comfort level of 

individuals. 

Bulletins available in paper form. 

Children’s Liturgy—will be reviewed for fall. 

Weekend Masses will continue at 5 pm Saturday and  

9 am and 11 am Sunday until August15.  When  

Fr. Ricardo is on vacation, Fr. Marcel George will 

celebrate Masses Saturday at 5 pm and Sundays at  

10 am on August 15, 22 and 29. 

Ministry Volunteers—if you wish to resume your 

ministry before our next Survey in August, contact the 

office. 

Archbishop Bolen’s dispensation from attending Mass 
stands until September 1.  

Health Self Assessment: 
You are encouraged to stay home if you are not feeling 
well.  For mild symptoms that don’t require you to stay 
home, please wear a mask.  

Parents of children in Grade 2 and up for the 2021/2022 school year 
you can now register your child for the sacraments of Confirmation, First 
Holy Communion, and First Reconciliation.  Class dates and times are yet 
to be determined.  Cost $50/child or $75/family by cash, cheque or e-mail 
transfer.    
 
For children age 7 and older who have not yet been baptized, we will 
have classes for the children and parent(s) dates to be determined.  
 

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) 

The RCIA is a process for adults seeking initiation into the Catholic 

Church.  Weekly gatherings consist of prayer and sharing as we come to 

discover where God is calling each individual.  The process is open to: 

• those not baptized 

• those baptized in another denomination now seeking to make a pro-

fession of faith in the  
Catholic Church and be confirmed and receive Holy Eucharist 

• those baptized Catholics who have not completed their Christian 

Initiation (have not been Confirmed and/or have not received First 
Eucharist) 

 

The RCIA journey involves the faith community as a whole by deepening 

its own conversion to Christ and by providing a prayerful example of 

Christian living for those inquiring into the Catholic faith.   

For more info or to register, contact the parish office (306) 543-3838. 

Funeral Baking Needed—with restrictions lifted, we are  

permitted to have funeral lunches again.  Satisfy your urge to 

bake and help us replenish our freezer stocks.  Containers 

available in the main floor kitchenette.  Drop off during office 

hours or talk to a CWL member. 

Reconciliation and healing for residential school survivors and their 

communities– financial appeal announced by Saskatchewan bishops:  

The five Catholic bishops of Saskatchewan on July 13 released more 
details about a planned fund-raising appeal entitled “Catholic TRC  
healing response.” The Saskatchewan bishops said that the appeal’s 
goal is “to support Residential School survivors and their communities 
and to engage more deeply in our own ongoing commitment and  
response to the Truth and Reconciliation process” with funds going to the 
priorities of healing and reconciliation; cemeteries on the sites of former 
residential schools; and education and cultural support. “We are  
collaborating with potential participants, and consulting with Indigenous 
dialogue partners, including Survivors, Elders, Knowledge Keepers, 
Chiefs, and other community members. Out of these conversations, each 
diocese and eparchy will discern and communicate separately how they 
will proceed with the Appeal in their respective dioceses and  
communities,” said the bishops.  

For those who wish to donate immediately or make a long-term pledge, 
see the online giving options at:  
https://dscf.ca/catholic-trc-healing-response.  

“Why Come to Mass?” Fr. Ricardo message 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVzUEOgyAQQNHT6E4yAwLtgoWp9R6TcSimFIyy6e1rk794u78Gj0b7sd-CBo3gcUQHCFahmma9TM49LDytnR10I8Rc-V1qE8X106ewGvEgd_E3j4zasKE4ojFEGIGc7XNIre1nZ6ZOL1fryVExXWJqqeaNh3bwkITyVl7DIedeyyn9ES4yZSpN8Bp_KdX6n_4A0uo1dQ
https://www.holytrinityregina.ca/files/docs/Why_Return_to_Mass_July_2021.pdf
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Marian Centre—Muffins and More 

Holy Trinity pick-ups Fridays 9:30 am  
The Marian Centre will be closed in August.   
Last pickup day is July 23. 

BEHIND THE SCENES tour on YouTube 

Archdiocese of Regina Bulletin (July)  Link 

This bulletin will be published monthly for summer 
Live Stream Masses 
Archdiocese of Regina 

Links at www.youtube.com/ArchdioceseRegina 
Livestream Mass Update for July 
 

During the month of July, Mass will be livestreamed Tuesday – 
Friday and Sunday at 9:00 AM at https://archregina.sk.ca/live. 
There will be no livestream Mass on Saturdays and Mondays 
during July. 
 
All past Masses available online.  www.archregina.sk.ca/live 

St. Philomena Walking Pilgrimage 2021—Aug. 11 to 14 
The 3rd annual Saint Philomena Walking Pilgrimage is a supported 
walk, rest stops and meals are provided and a trailer carries camping 
supplies between nightly stops.  
 
Covid safety precautions will be in place. The walk will be along gravel 
roads, highways, and walking trails, covering about 100 km over 4 
days. Pilgrims are invited to join us for all or part of the walk. You are 
free to walk at your own pace, and you may join us, even for part of a 
day, transportation can be provided for you to get back to your vehicle.  
 
You must register before the deadline, August 4. The pilgrimage starts 
at St Gerard’s in Yorkton on Wednesday August 11, and ends at Our 
Lady of Lourdes Shrine at Rama on Saturday August 14. More info at  
our website stphilomena.ca or phone 306 728 5525. 

Donate your Sarcan containers to help 

those in Mexico See page  4 

Carmichael Outreach plastic  

containers  NO LONGER NEEDED 

THINKING FAITH Podcast hosted by  
Deacon Eric Gurash and Dr. Brett Salkeld of the 
Archdiocese of Regina.   

Thinking Faith  link to previous podcasts 

With the hot weather, a reminder that when  
we come to Mass, we are all participating in  
celebration of the Most Holy Eucharist.    
We are reminded to dress accordingly. 

Saskatchewan Roughrider football pool tickets for sale by 
Knights of  Columbus  — $20.  Chances of winning are 1 in 5 
and the cost of having a chance of winning at individual 
games is less than a $1.  
To purchase, contact Ray Lalonde at 306-520-2540 or  
raymondlalonde350@gmail.com or  
Alex Wlodarczyk 306-924-2202 or  awlodarczyk@sasktel.net 

Go Make Disciples!  Lay Formation 
One weekend a month from October to June, Catholics just like you 
are gathering in Regina as they become more deeply aware of 
God's personal love and activity in their lives.  

Currently accepting applications for our Fall intake. Contact  Program 
Coordinator, Deacon Eric Gurash at 306-352-1651 ext 211 or email 
him at egurash@archregina.sk.ca 

Resources to help learn, engage, and walk with 
Indigenous and non-Indigenous on the journey to 
truth and reconciliation (provided by the Archdiocese of 
Regina). One of the best things you can do at this time is to 
become familiar with the TRC Calls to Action and UNDRIP 
(United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous 
Peoples). 

• The Truth and Reconciliation Commission website 
includes reports (modern and historical), educational 
resources, maps, and much more. 

• TRC Calls to Action.  

• Office of the Treaty Commissioner (OTC). 

• United Nations Declaration on the Rights of  
 Indigenous Peoples (UNDRIP). 

• How UNDRIP Changes Canada's Relationship with 
Indigenous Peoples (5 minute Video). 

• Saskatchewan Indigenous Cultural Centre. 

Yarn for Angels for Warmth.  Accepting donations of yarn at 

Holy Trinity to replenish supplies for fall.  Angels volunteers knit 

useful items of warmth for those in Regina who need it when 

the weather turns cooler. 

Duplex for Sale—investment opportunity being given first to 
Holy Trinity parishioners.  Holy Trinity rectory is a rented duplex 
close to the church on Sherwood Drive.  The current owners 
(Holy Trinity parishioners) would prefer to sell to parishioners.  
The non-rectory half of the duplex is currently rented, but would 
be an opportunity for the next owner to live there.   
Further information from Al at (306) 533-7449  

World Day of Prayer for Grandparents and the 
Elderly—Sunday, July 25 is the first World Day 
of Grandparents and the Elderly.  
A special blessing will be given at Holy Trinity 
Masses next weekend. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=byOxBceuh5g
https://archregina.sk.ca/sites/default/files/July%202021.pdf
file://///ADR-DC01/users/shares/MGurash/Tuesday%20File/Archdiocesan%20News/2020/August/www.youtube.com/ArchdioceseRegina
https://archregina.sk.ca/live
http://www.archregina.sk.ca/live
https://archregina.sk.ca/thinking-faith
mailto:raymondlalonde350@gmail.com
mailto:awlodarczyk@sasktel.net
mailto:egurash@archregina.sk.ca
http://www.trc.ca/
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjssKwyAURL8mLkWvr2ThIpX2N4L10UitBnXVr6-FYThwFjNeK8pAcZQ0EKBEEQAQwFZMMbtJbiiYnQlDpZALJzFX9y51BOzqB52aShmC3Yj3yoHYnpJPDn6TIbIVVEBZn2NcC9sXeMyM5rCzE2zvYfQJl4-zjc25H6MeuxupluNeXjn1E_DUqOnmQ-pzPpVYz9rSt5b-f_ADjFw6Bw
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVzEsKwyAUQNHVxKHo8ztxkArdh1-UpnklEYSuvhbu5E5OdoYLMJJ0Bww4MwwAFAhLORUPLT0HvwvluVZ6k6wemF4njkITvklzTEOuEAMPKoLNMdjIYrSm5iyDlYUcro3x2cS-wXM156Q4Ek1hDbnclUu_l9vPig2v_sXz_tM__JAseQ
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwlT8tqwzAQ_Br7VqGHJcsHHxKnhV5KKfQcbGkdiyhaYck19Osrp7DM7jz2MLZvmeBtU7ueU85oSznnkgtNGBFn1QyMDychB6akqho6ezT3gBmIwUe99NBIarpm6swESkuthDQarNYwCjV3ovb9knNMlThV_K3Mvu9kCwTXWyEWfsBjfEDIT5bGslyw7gYBtxQBo4d0fMUXgyH_57bocbSHnFx-2qwrwCn
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwlT8tqwzAQ_Br7VqGHJcsHHxKnhV5KKfQcbGkdiyhaYck19Osrp7DM7jz2MLZvmeBtU7ueU85oSznnkgtNGBFn1QyMDychB6akqho6ezT3gBmIwUe99NBIarpm6swESkuthDQarNYwCjV3ovb9knNMlThV_K3Mvu9kCwTXWyEWfsBjfEDIT5bGslyw7gYBtxQBo4d0fMUXgyH_57bocbSHnFx-2qwrwCn
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjcsOgjAUBb-m7CT03r5YdIEYdu78gULblIhUoED06wWTs5pk5lgtKYJkWa-hAFrIAgA4oMppjlfBagp1hbymggvCCj_E7jnG5PIuvrKgfWfAKCgVM9KDQ8laZ7nnVoHiosRs0CGl90KwItAc2_c9_8Q1re0_cRKTukCw2QjeLo9J3sfBbNOSzXq2rl-O0370McS5_8ZxOaUfZaI2NQ
https://sicc.sk.ca/


 

Welcome to Holy Trinity! 
To register in the parish, update your information, or 

request donation envelopes, please pick up a form in 

the Gathering area (bulletin board), call the parish 

office or drop in during office hours, or print a copy 

from our website www.holytrinityregina.ca. 

You are invited to join our parish council. 
Do more than you could by yourself.  
Contact Wally Kaip at 306-949-1709 or at 
wpkaip@accesscomm.ca 

Archdiocese of Regina 
Weekly Report 
The week’s top local stories, 
parish and diocesan events, 
and national and international 
news of Catholic interest  deliv-
ered to your in-box every 
Friday. 

Catholic Women's League 

We invite you to join our Council. 

For information on  
membership and benefits, 
please contact: Sherry Enns 

at 306-530-5846 

Cell:  (306) 530-6318                    Regina 

Pray our advertisers who are affected by the impact of COVID-19.  Please call ahead 

to ensure they are operational. 

Deborah Canevaro 
Independent Beauty Consultant 

306-543-5701 

Donna Witt 
Independent Senior Sales Director  

306-543-7664 

www.campmonahan.ca 

 

B&S CLEANING SERVICE 
JAY, Owner/Operator 
(306) 216-2780 
beejaychua2004@yahoo.com 

Residential, Condos, Apartments, Commercial.  
Over 6 years of professional cleaning  
experience!  
Visit us on Facebook @ B&S cleaning service 
Call, text or email today for a free estimate!  

Help the Cuernavaca Project in 
Mexico for village sustainability projects. 

Donate your refundable bottles at any Sarcan 
location in Regina.   

Use Drop & Go with key word “project”. 

ALLEGRO SENIORS HOME INC. 

5630 Beacon Place (Harbour Landing) 

Spacious new facility. 

Openings available. 

  

Cecilia ( 306) 807.1573 

allegroseniorhome@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

Call our office: 306-543-5758  

• 2 bedroom units for 55 plus couples,  
semi-retired is fine 

• walking distance to  many amenities  
including 3 lake/parks, groceries, fitness 
facilities, library, dining, churches,  
pharmacies, medical offices 

• committed to contributing to the  
operation of our housing co-operative 

• recreational activities 

• no smoking or pets 

Norwest Place Housing Co-operative 
6340 Engel Drive, Regina   
Affordable, quality housing 

mailto:wpkaip@accesscomm.ca

